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be glad enougli. And what is this nonsense
about a house in this neighborhood ?-don't
you wYant to see about that if you are going
to, get married in August? At the same time
I think you are a couple of fools?

' Why, papa?' she demanded, patiently.
'To throw away money like that!1 What

more could you want than that bouse in
*Piccadilly ? It could be made a charming
little place. And this nonsense about a
cottage down here-roses and liles 1 sup-
pose, and a cuckoo dlock and a dairy; you
have no riglit to ask any man to Jfhrow away
his money like that.'

Lord Willowvby showed an unusual in-
terest in Mr. Balfour's affairs : perhaps it was
merely because he knew how much better
use-he could have made of this money that
the young people were going to squander.

'It is bis own wish, papa.'
'IWho put it into his head?'
'And if 1 did,' said Lady Sylvia, valiantly,

'clon't you think there should be some te-
treat for a man harassed with the cares of
public ife ? What test couhd he get in Pic-
cadilhy? Surely it is no unusual thing for
people tco have a house in the country as
weil as one in town; and of course there is
no part of the country I could like as mucli
,as this part. So you see you are quite
w.rong, papa; and 1 arn quite right-as I
always ara."

' Go away and write your letter,' said her
.father.

Lady Sylvia went to her roomn and sat
down to lier desk. Blit before she wrote to
Balfour she had another letter to write, and
she seemed to be sorely puzzled about it.
She had neyer written to Mrs. Grace before;
and. she did flot know exactly how to apolo-
gize for lier presumption in addressing a
stranger. Then she wished to send Mrs.
Grace a present; and the orily thing she
could think of was lace-for lace was about
the only worldly valuable which Lady Sylvia
possessed. Ail this wvas of her own undýr-
taking. Had she consulted her father, lie
would have said, 'Write as you wvould to a
servant.' Had she consulted Balfour, he
would have shouted with laughter at the
notion of presenting that domnineering land-
lady of the Westminster sluras wvith a piece
of real Valenciennes. But Lady Sylvia set
to work -on ber own account; and at Iength
composed the following message out of the
ingenuous simplicity of her own small head:

' WILLOWBY HALL, Tilesday morning.
'My DEAR MitS. GRAcE,-I hope you wvi11 par-

don the liberty I take in sending yau these few
lines, but 1 hiave just heard haw nobly and bravely
yau rendered assistance, at great risk ta yourself, to
Mr. Balfaur, wha is a particular friend of mny
father's and mine, and I thought you would not be
offended if I wrote ta say how very heartily Nve
thank you. And Nvill you please accept frain us
the accom panying littie parcel ? it rnay rerniind you
occasionally that though wve have flot the pleasure
af yaur personal acquaintance, we are none the lcss
most deeply gratefui ta you.

'l amn, my dear Mrs. Grace, yours very sin-
cerely, SYLVIA BLYTHL-'

Little did IBalfour know of the packet
which lie forwarded to his valiant friend
down in Westminster; but Happiness Alley
speedily knew of it, and knows of it to this
day. For at great times and seasons, when
ail tlie wvorld lias gone out to see the Queen
drive to the opening of Parliament, or to
look at the ruins of the last great fire, or to
welcorne the poor creatures set free by a
jail dclivery, and ivhen Mrs. Grace and her
friends have got back to the peace of their
own homes, and wlien pipes have been lit
and jugs of aie placed on the window-silh to
cool, then with a great pride and vainglory
a certain mahogany casket is produced.
And if the uses of a fichu are only to be
guessed at by Mrs. Grace and her friends,
and if the precise value of Valenciennes is
unknown to tliem, what matters ? Lt is
enougli that ail the world should know that
this article of attire wvas presented to Mrs.
Grace by an earl and an earh's daugliter, in
proof of which the casket contains-and
this Mrs. Grace regards as the higliest trea-
sure of ai-a letter written in the lady's
own hand. She does flot show the latter
itself. She does flot wisb to havre it fin-

rgered about and dirtied. But at these high
tirnes of festivity, wvhen the lace is taken out
withanawful and reverent care, the envelope
of the hetter may at least be exhibited; and
that is stamped wvith an earl's coronet.

In due timne Balfour went dowvn to WiI-
lowby, and now at last it seemed as if al
the troubles and sorrows of these young
people were over. In the various glad
preparations for the event to wvhicli they
both looked forivard, a generous unanim-
ity of feeling prevailed. Each strove to
outdo the other in conciliation. And Lady
Sylvia's father smiled benignly on the pair,
for lie had just borrowved £•300 frorni Bal-
four to meet some littie pressing emergency.
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